
Booster Club TeesUp
the Hoke High School Booster Club

¦yiawd a golf tournament last
weekend and Seventy-First High School
student Robert Morrison walked off

; with the championship trophy.
J Runners-up In the event were Jack
Morgan, E. Ashe.

' Winner of the first flight was Bill
McPhaul followed by Glen Crissman and

: Bobby Lentz. Second flight winners
were C. W. Smith, T. Pelsey and Larry

Phillips. Third flight winner Thomas
Lambert was followed by George Wood
and Andy Hacskiylo.

Fourth flight winners were Thomas
Hyatt, Jim Bowles and Julian King.
David McDonald won the fifth flight
with L. Oxendine and Tommy Summers
taking second and third places. The
sixth flight was won by Dr. Riley
Jordan followed by D. Fryer and Stan
Besse.

If you can afford
to rent...
you can
afford to buy!

We have the home you want and the
mortgage money you need to buy it!
There will never be a better time to buy your new home, and we have literally
dozens of homes to choose from. We are certain that we can move you in a new

home for the same as the rent you are paying.

Contrary to belief, we have the mortgage money
that you need to buy your new home. We planned
ahead and can offer you on-the-spot financing. We
have several plans and can fit one to your specific
needs . . and at most favorable interest rates. See
us today!

Carson Davis, Jr.
Builder - Real Estate Broker

501 Harris Ave.

875 4870
MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLO

Ford LTD: Awdl-made car
cangive you surprising gas mileage.

Independent test results reveal 18.8 mpg.
Professional Driver # 1 20.3
Professional Driver #2 17.4
Housewife # 1 20.2
Housewife #2 16.3
Hugh Downs 19.7

ments-like the LTD Brougham Luxury Group-option which features Crushed Velour cloth splitbench seats, passenger seat recliner, 25 oz. cut-
pile carpeting, carpeted luggage compartment and
more-speak for themselves beautifully. The
point is, you don't need a bigger car outside to
have the comforts inside.
The six-passenger car.still in tune with the times.On December 28, 1973, five production line Ford Ford thinks a lot of people need and want a solid.LTD 4-door pillared hardtops equipped with 351 well-made car that can carry six people comfort-CID V-8 engines were driven from Phoenix to Los ably. Also, in these times, it's good to know thatAngeles. The Fords were driven by three non- the Ford LTD uses regular gas. And comesprofessional and two professional drivers at speeds equipped with standard steel-belted radial ply tiresnot exceeding50 mph. .they deliver thousands of extra miles over non-The 5-car gas mileage average: 18.8 mpg. One radials. Driven sensibly, the Ford LTD offers realexperienced economy driver averaged 20.3 mpg. economy and convenience on today's roads. Youand a housewife from Scottsdale, can pay more for six-passenger luxury. But lookArizona, averaged 20.2 mpg. close, and you'll see that there isn't much moreOf course, mileage depends on luxury to be had at any price, than we offer in themaintenance, driving habits, total Quiet Ford LTD.

weight, road and driving condi- For complete results of this test please write to:tions and you may not get the LTD Mileage Test." P.O. Box 1000. Plymouth,same results. Michigan 48170.Yet, if you followed the driving
tips published in The Cloeer You 1974 Ford LTD BrouQham shown with optional WSWLook Fuel Economy Book (free at tires, deluxe wheel covers, deluxe bumper group, con-
your Ford Dealer s), you'd find the venience group, accent stripes, and cornering lamps.
six-passenger Ford LTD rides with ,, , , , , ,noteworthy efficiency Even under The ctaer you look, the betterwe look,

city driving conditions.
A funny thing about stze-and luxury. When youdo your new car "homework," you may notice that
many luxury automobiles are longer and heavier
than the Ford LTD. Yet when you open the doors,
and the trunk, the difference disappears. There is
ample trunk space and six-pateonger roomi¬
ness Inside the Ford. The luxurious appoint-

FORD

AUTO CO.
ns. iw RAEFORD. N.C.

CHAMP-Robert Morrison, left, Seventy-First High School student, was presented
the championship trophy after winning the Hoke High School Booster Club golf
tournament last weekend. Jimmy Plummer, center, Booster Club president,
presented trophies to Morrison and Thomas Hyatt, winner of the fourth flight.

FIRST FLIGHT-Jimmy hummer, left, presents the first flight winners trophv toBill McPhauL

SIXTH FUGHT-Dr. Riley Jordan, left, winner of the sixth flight of the Hoke HighSchool Booster Club golf tourney, accepts his trophy from Raz Autry,
superintendent of schools.
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Beginning Monday. March 18, school
hours changed at Hoke High School.
They are now back to their regular
schedules. Classes begin at 8:10 and end
at 2:50. The hours had been changed to

8:40 with all classes ending at 3:20.
Track meets have finally started at

Hoke High. The Bucks won their first
meet Thursday, March 14, against West
Montgomery and Red Springs. Their
next meet will be the 21st of March.
Support the Bucks.
The Hoke County High School

Chorus and Chorale performed Sunday,
March 17. at the Raeford Presbyterian
Church. They did selections from
Schubert's Mass in G. The Latin Mass
lasted approximately thirty minutes. It
was a most outstanding performance.

SECOND FUGHT-Jimmy Plummer, left. Booster Club president, presents the
second /light winners trophy to C W. Smith.

March Sports Events Slated
The Hoke High School sports agendafor the rest of March shows scheduled

three baseball games, three track meets,
four conference tennis meets and one
boys golf tourney.

The Hoke High baseball team meets
Lumberton there Friday. March 26 and
27, the team plays Scotland there, and
March 29, the Hoke Team travels to
Richmond County.

In track, the Bucks take part in the
first conference meet tonight hosting
Dunn, Clinton, Lumberton and
Pinecrest. Monday the Bucks travel to
Lumberton to take on Richmond
County, Clinton and Lumberton. March

28, the Bucks again host West
Montgomery.

In conference tennis play, the Hoke
team meets Fairmont there today.Tuesday, Hoke hosts the Dunn tennis
team and then travels to Clinton March
28. March 29 Hoke will play Richmond
County team here.

The Boys golf team is scheduled to
host a conference tournament Mondaybeginning at 1 p.m.

Give to the
American

Cancer Society

PRESEASON
DISCOUNT PRICES ON CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING AVAILABLE NOW

Free Estimates - Financing Available
Call 484-0495

Fred Dew or Harry Dew

CENTRAL HEATING & AIR
CONDITIONING CO., INC.

FAYETTEVILIE, N. C.

SAVE WITH US
RATE MATURITY PLAN
6V2% 2Vi Years Certificate of Deposit *

6% 1 Year Certificate of Deposit *

5V2% 90 Days Certificate of Deposit *

5% Withdraw Anytime Regular Savings

. Federal Law Prohibits Withdrawals On Certificates 8efore Maturity Without The Imposition Of A Substantial Penalty

YOUR LOCAL, FRIENDLY BANK

Main Street Sunaet Hills

The Bonk of Roeford
R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RAEFORO.«. C.i 321


